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prevented the planting of maples or other ufeful trees. I affurg you from
long experience founded 'on found principles, that fo long as ,there is an
abandon of Cattle therewill exia a en don of morals, and of every idea
of judiice; of peace, property, 'and amelioration. I cannot conceive why
thuaaL effential nxattérs of Rural economy, that is the prefervation apd
improvement of lands and the nourifhment of.Cattle, are thus pverlooked,

That neceffitry fcience, that honorable profeffiop has, however, been at
all tiines, an objea of the attention of the wifeit governrments. With,
out feeking inifanées of it in ancient hiftory, let us caf. or .eyes on 'our
mother couintry, and we will find perfe& models for Agriculture. WVhy
fhould ve be' indiflercnt about a niatter of fo much importance ? Why
fhould we coifent to live ignorant and poor ? Let us then avail ourfelves of
all the advantages which England procures-us ; Let us improve the treafures
which the author of Nature has beftowed upon us, with th. facred giftsof
property which we hold either by fuccelfion or lawful purchale. It'is the
executior of ihe-law that will proted thàt property which is encroached
uporn every day, though licred'. Wc Rland in e'ed of that rural p.olicy in
order to form a true idea of Agriculture, and quietly cultivate our forlorn
fiecs. You will become, gentl'men, the eforers of our Agricultur,,

which illing into decay, of our lands which turble down. Thofe
fine and vérdant nieadows of rufh which are, de{royed by t17e abando.
without procuring any relief to the' cattlc,.nay to their great detriment, .
and (till moie to that of the owners, thofe tall hér.bs, I fay, will take root
again, pröpagate and multiply inffriitely, and will foon fervé as quays and

rong bulwairks againa the defruEtive tides. The waves impèlled by the
impet.uous winds, no longei fin'dig'holes and lpflws, as heretpfore, will
beat againft thofe thick and bufhy ruihes; arid :there break*without doing any
daîmagé. A the 10w land and hollows will'be - fillèd up, 'nd far from
loling lands, ye' will gäit fome and imnprove àùr fields Wç do .not.defpair
of fccing that golden agë in which the réfh was. thick enough', tall .cnough
and frong enough toform at one's willjails for fifh, which. now the
caufle frightens away from our fifhfigs. What ajelif for' every one!
o"féred fhelter to'the bunter who bro.ght from thofe valuable fhoTes a
nîuch gane as hé chofe to kill. Whata nanna i n e Genttienien, whQ
gs the rnán thr does conceive the infnite benefitsto 'be derived fron
the fuppreffioi of the unwarrantable pra£lice.of fuffering the cattlç to
roncm atarge on the fhoi-es? I.conclude by announcing w'ith the firmel

afUran'e hiarves of twice as much grain as now, with abundance of "fil
and game, an ae, nifh c forrage, which in a lhort time
will afford a better od ýfor, and ýncreafe the ·number cattle. I 'reqet
you to obferve that"the prevepiing of. the tumnbling down 'of the lands,
nineteen twentieh of hich, :on account of thei' clayifh .uality, are Caf
ly vafhed away when d.epri'ved of the, efencéwhich they formerly deI
rlved, and wilI in. future dirive; through your niediu4i fro "thofe ruhes
above mnentioned, that.every precauton,' 1. fay, ten4d'lgn t peent.fú
clainage is an objEa of fqfiicienitýmportance to.induce you to make applica*
ion tothe Legiaure inPrderhàt they> îpay.take it into confilràtion.

I have the honorfto be.ih thenoft perfea co'nfideratio
G TaLEMÉN, ourmoRdevoted fervant,.
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